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COLLEGE ACTIVITIES

Y. W. C. A.

The Y. W. C. A. represents almost every
girl in school. The girls are trying hard
to make the organization count for some
thing. We do not want our organization to
be one in name only.

After the new girls had been solicited and
the membership list was complete, the recog
nition service was held in the chapel. After
the old members had recognized the new
members, thru the candle light service, Dr.
Langenwalter addressed the girls. He pre
supposed that the new girls were asking
three questions in their minds. First, for
what am I recognized; second, by whom am
I recognized? The first one he answered by
saying that they are recognized as part of
the great sisterhood of the Y. W. C. A. be
cause some one has realized that capabili
ties for doing something worth while be
within each one of trem. They are recog
nized first by the old members of the school

organization but that is not all; they are
recognized by the hosts of women the wide
world over, as fellow workers of mankind.
The last question he answered by saying
that each member is recognized for Jesus
Christ, whom they agree to serve faithfully
and for whose sake they try to help not on
ly the sisterhood of our land but wherever
the need may be, whether it is in the war-
stricken districts of Europe or in the
heathen lands of Asia and Africa. He
closed by impressing the fact upon the girls
that the Y. W. has a greater work to do at
present than ever before in trying to react
against the evil results of the war.

The Y. W. girls are eager to bring Christ
mas cheer into the homes of the mission
aries in America, India and China. To do
this adequately, money is necessary. The
nance committee consists of some wide-
awake girls who are selling hersheys (cho
colate) to eke out the amount subscribed by
each member. Last Friday after literary
they enlarged their activities slightly, by
selling sandwiches, pies, coffee and hersheys.

For further proof of the girls’ eagerness
to do good, is shown in the fact, that two

barrels of canned fruit was co1lected and

sent to missionary Habbeggers in Montana.
Mrs. Habbegger was President of the Y. W.

C. A. at the time it was recognized by the

State.
Miss Duffield, the field secretary was with

us two days. She spoke to the entire group

of girls and devoted the rest of her time

to the cabinet girls, giving them suggestions
and advice for their work. ‘She left, having
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created a deeper interest for Y. W. work.
The Y. W. C. A. has chosen Frances Pen

ner to represent the society at the National
Volunteer Convention to be held in Des
Moines, Iowa, Dec. 31, to Jan 4.

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE

Twenty-six Bethel Delegates Were Present
On Saturday morning at about 8:00

o’clock a group of Bethelites gathered at
the Santa Fe depot to board the train for
Emporia where the state Y. M. C. A. confer
ence was to be held. Our group was soon
joined by a group from McPherson. After a
little discussion we found that our train was
there and that a whole car was at our dis
posal. Anxiously we boarded the train but
but it did not leave until about nine o’clock.
When we arrived at Emporia, we were met
by four of our men who had left several
hours earlier to make arrangements for the
delegation. One of these acted as guide to
the rest of us. We followed him northward,
eastward, southward, and westward until he
finally led us into the Y. M. C. building
where we had been registered as delegates
and now were assigned to our lod.ging
places.

After we had our dinner we went to the
Kansas State Normal where the first meet
ing was opened at about two o’clock. After
a short welcome talk by the state Y. M. C.-
A. secretary, Mr. MeKean, the first speaker
of the afternoon, Dr. Kurtz of !VlcPherson
College, was introduced. Dr. Kurtz spoke
on three special truths of religion. One
must give alms and get right with man;
one must pray and get right with God; and
one must fast to get right with one’s self.
His special emphasis was upon getting right
with man. After a short talk by J. H. Dier,
Wrn. E. Sweet introduced “Dad” Elliott as
the second main speaker of the afternoon.
“Dad” Elliott in his speech laid bare some
of the evils as they exist on college cam
puses. He emphasized especially that the
whole life at college should be made con
structive.

At about five o’clock the meeting was
adjourned. After strolling about for about
two hours we gathered at the cafeteria
where the Chamber of Commerce had pro-

vided for a free supper for us. While the
dining was going on the various delegates
advertised their schools by giving their col
lege yells and songs.

At eight o’clock the Saturday evening
session opened and Mr. Sweet introduced the
speaker of the evening, Mr. J. Stitt Wilson.
Mr. Wilson spoke again Sunday morning,
Sunday evening, and Monday morning. The
general thought of all of his speeches was
the same, merely that we should help the
poor man to make a better living by educat
ing him, by helping him to organize himself,
by representing him, and by christianizing
him.

“Dad” Elliott spoke again Sunday morn
ing and Sunday afternoon. In his afternoon
talk he explained clearly the purpose and
objectvc. of the Y. M. C. A.

The Sunday morning session was dis
missed at about 10:45 so that the delegates
might attend church services. A large num
ber of the delegates went to the Methodist
church where Dr. Kurtz preached on “The
Symphony of Life.”

During the convention a list of resolutions
were formulated by a special committee.
These resolutions were brought before the
meeting Monday morning, were discussed,
and adopted. It was resolved (1) that we

study the world’s needs by enlisting at
least 50 per cent of the Y. M. C. A. mem
bership in Bible study classes and support
overseas men; (2) that we provide an ade
quate substitute for the dance where the
same exists; (3) that we foster intermural

athletics; (4) that we establish a spirit of
comradeship between faculty and students;
(5) that we assist the state Y. M. Boys
Work campaign by deputation; (6) that we
promote the honor spirit and (7) that we
work for the abolition of the cigarette evil.

Monday morning at about 11:45 the con
vention closed, and after having eaten din
ner, the entire group of Bethelites, two
faculty members and twenty-eight students
gathered at the depot to board the train
which was to carry us back to our Alma
Mater, everyone feeling that the time and

money had been well spent. —Breeze

Bethel College Monthly
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STUDENT COUNCIL

In spite of the absence of a coach, the
Athletic Committee is handling the situa
tion very nicely, and every man in school is
given the opportunity to enter some form
of exercising activity in the athletic field.
Experienced men have been selected by the
Athletic Committee from the student body
to take charge of the various major sports
such as football, baseball and tennis.

The debate committee, in conjunction wfth
other Kansas Colleges, is working on a plan
for an association similar to the Kansac
Colleges, is working on a plan for an as
sociation similar to the Kansas State Ora
torical Association. Mr. J. D. Epp was sent
to Emporia to attend the Conference, the
object of which was to try to form a State
Debating League. After a constitution has
been made it will be sent to the different
schools for approval. Each school is to pick
one question, then these questions will be
sent to the schools to be chosen from.

The student Council passed the resolu
tions that all students attending Bethel
at the present time who have participated in

school activities such as debate and oratory

in previous years be awarded letters and

service stripes for every certificate present

ed. Furthermore all Athletic men who have

received letters in previous years be award

ed certificates and service stripes for every

letter presented. Also from now on and
henceforth all Athletic, Debate, and Oratory
men be awarded letters, stripes, and certifi

cates.

ATHLETICS

About the first week in October the Ath
letic committee decided that the lack of a
coach was not a sufficient reason for a situa
tion in which the men attending college re
ceived no physical attention whatsoever. So
according to the wishes of the men them
selves the committee planned to give the
men daily practise in baseball, tennis and
football. It was found that there were men
among the student’s body with sufficient ex
perience in these sports to adequatly super
vise the daily participation in them on the
athletic field.

_______

At the beginning the interest in these
sports was about equally divided among the
men. But as the time went on the weather

•became more disagreeable, and the interest
in baseball and tennis lapsed and declined.
On the other hand interest in football has
steadily grown, so that now the squad has
grown from a mere dozen to about twenty-
five men.

Very few men on the campus have ever
before taken part in football games hence it
was necessary to begin at the very begin
ning of the science of football and as the ac
quisition of the requirements of any thing is
more or less of a drudgery so it is in foot-.
ball. But the men stuck with it, knowing
that something more interesting was in
store.

With two dozen men out every evening it
has become possible to select two teams. The
difficulty lies not in selecting one team of
the greatest possibre strength, but to find
men of about equal capacity to compose two
teams of equal strength. Most positions in
both tems are by this time permanently
filled, but even yet it is necessary to shift
men from one position to another to find
place with they will fill the best advantage.
Scrimmages take place every evening, after
an extensive drill in signal work, and the re—
suits are very promising.

We have been allowed to undertake foot
ball this fall only on condition that it re
main intra-mural. Consequently, much as
it would be desirable, there will be no games
with other teams. The season will close
at a date to be determined, with a game be
tween the two teams now regularly out for
practise.

The simple deeds of every day,
The homely lesser cares,

These are the flowers about life’s way,
The gems the bright world wears;

Doing, fulfilling each in turn,
Whatever the moment needs,

We day by day by trifles learn,
To do life’s greater deeds.

BINGRAM.

The measure of a man’s life is the well
spending of it, and not the length.

Plutarch, Consolation to Apollonius

Bethel College Monthly 3
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ALUMNI and EX-STUDENTS

Ac.’19. Florence Michael, who is teach

ing a rural school, visited on the campus re

cently.

Ac.’19. Helen Ewert is taking a nurses

training course in Chicago preparatory to

going into foreign mission work.

Ac.’16. Roy Molzen has returned to his

home on the campus from overseas after

two and a half years service in the army.

Ac.’14. Adolf Riesen of near Hilisboro

has changed his address to Lake Charles

Louisiana.

Col.’17. Henry A. Fast is teaching part

time in the Mt. Lake Minnesota High

School.

Ac.’19. Otto Winsinger writes that he is

greatly enjoying his studies at an electrical

engineering school in Milwaukee.

Ac.’16. Solomon Mouttet and his wife of
Inola, Okla., have adopted one of the little
orphan girls that were being taken care of
at the Bethel Hospital at Newton.

Ac.’lO. Frank Dyck and Cecile Kaegi
were married at Glentana, Montana, the
last week in October.

Col.’19. E. P. Schmidt writes from Bluff-
ton, Ohio that he is enjoying his work at
the college there. Mrs. Schmidt (nee Ella
Lichti) had an operation for appendicitis re
cently and is recovering nicely.

Liese Baizer and Jacob Rempel were
married at Hilisboro, Kansas, in October.

Pauline Regier and William Lehrman
were married recently at GoesseL

Mrs. Ernest Reinpel (nee Emma Ewert)

The engagement of Esther E. Schmidt

and Walter Schultz of Pawnee Rock, Kan

sas, has been announced.

J. S. Schultz is superintendent of schools

at Clara City, Minn. A baby boy recently

came to brighten their home.

God’s plan, I think, is best for all:

Each life some tears must know;

In sunlands, where no rain-storms fall,

No flowers can ever grow.
DOLSON, The Heart’s Solace.

There are, however, certain things, that

are part of the capital with which every

man is endowed, which are always lost when

they are invested in earthly goods; and

among them are character, ideals, affections

ultimate aims—those things which belong to

the soul and are not subjects of barter and

sale. —ABBOT, Open to Heaven Only.

With aching hands and bleeding feet

We dig and heap, lay stone on stone;

We bear the burden and the heat

Of the long day, and wish ‘twere done.

Not till the hours of light return

All we have built do we discern.
ARNOLD, Mortality.

Our days begin with trouble here,

Our life is but a span,

And cruel death is always near,

So frail a thing is man.
—New England Primer.
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underwent an operation at the Goessel hos

pital several weeks ago. She recovered

nicely.

Life is not to be bought with heaps of gold:

Not all Apollo’s Pythian treasures hold,

Or Troy once held, in peace and pride of

sway,
Can bribe the poor possession of a day.

Pope, The Iliad of Homer, bk. ix

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN STR.
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The instinct of creation is a primal human
instinct. Men might vainly envy the Crea
tor the joy of the world’s first daybreak
when the morning stars sang together, were
it not ours to fashion chaos into worlds,
turn wilderness into heavy-laden fields, hew
cities out of the forests and hills, ourselves,
and shout for joy in godlike enterprises.

Such is the present work in France—
creation. It happens to take the form of re
creation but it loses none of its significance
for that. Aubrevifle, for example, had been
a thriving village and had died. After two
years of buffeting there came a day when
the great guns were turned upon it with
deadly intent and its fluttering life was
crushed. It ceased to be. Owls hooted
among its staring ruins. The moonlight
was reflected from fragmentary walls but
no soul walked visibly in or out of the crum
bling doorways. The traveler on the Verdun
train three months after the signing of the
armistice found only in the wrecked railway
station any resumption of village activity.
Life might pass through the dead arteries
and veins, but no vitality came to the mem
bers. The village was waiting in death for
the revivifying touch of Love.

La Mission des Amis from its new center
at Grange-le-Comie sent an outpost to
Aubreville early in February of the current
year. It was a group of builders who with
such help as could be given by another build
ing unit and by the earlier Neuvilly equipe,
errected a three-roomed Malabry house and
a long army barrack for sleeping rooms.
Each sleeping room was soon proved capable
of accommodating four men. There were
no women in the equipe in those days. Eve
had not yet come to Aubreville. The colored
soldiers who were guarding the American
dump near the station found also no serpent.
In fact, they were finding the place exceed
ing dull dull and sighed loudly for home.

The completion of living quarters for
workers was promptly followed by their ar
rival. By the tenth of March there were a

round dozen in the equipe, builders, aggies,
cooks. The completion of the warehouse
and the constitution of Aubreville as the
distributing center of the region brought
presently six more, warehousemen and
truck drivers. The erection of houses amid
the ruins began. Land, four years unturned
except by the trench-spade, was now sub
jected to the rigid discipline of the plow and
harrow propelled by the Mission tractor.
From six in the morning until six at night
its clatter was to be heard, weather permit
ting, in the huge piece of land above the
equipe settlement. Other plows were held
ready to rent at nominal prices to villagers
as fast as they should return.

We say that the tractor ran, weather per
mitting. This permission was often re
fused in those March days and even well
into April. Cold ranis persisted day after
day, week after week, as in the winter.
Occasional bursts of sunshine brought hope
that the gloomy spell was broken, only to
deceive. Not until Easter did the sun be
come a familiar friend of builder and far
er. In May, though, the fine days became so
continuous that there was widespread la
ment among the agriculturalists over “the
drought”.

The farmers were not the only ones who
got on haltingly at Aubrevifie during the
wet March. The builders were being delayed
too, but by other factors. Cars were arriv
ing daily at the little station, cars of lumber
cars of tar paper, of cement and plaster, of
houses; and they had to be unloaded, more
was the pity, by men who longed to be
throwing together houses like the sister
equipe at Neuvilly, by sixes and dozens.
There was no escaping the imperative sum
mons of those waiting and much-needed
cars. Day after day and even weeks passed
and still the cars came, and still only a pal
try sprinkling of New Mission houses in the
village showed that the Friends were at
work. The freight yard filled and the ware
house nearly burst and finally overflowed in-

The Reconstruction of Aubrevilie
(From “Reconstruction”, published monthly for the Relief Missions

of the Society of Friends)

0
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to dugouts nearby; but by the test of
houses, Aubreville equipe was a failure.

It was early in April that German prison
ers came to the rescue and made possible
the great work that has been wrought since,
by which a village has been restored to life.
Some opposition to their employment de
veloped in the Mission in those first days,
despite the need. The similarity of prison
labor to slave labor was remarked with
some acerbity by men who knew in their

own spirit and flesh what the former meant.
But the opportunity of applying our princi

ples as Friends to a class of men woefully

in need of friendship outweighed theoretical

objections with the majority both at Aubre

vifie and throughout the Mission, and it was

not long before eight Germans from a camp

near Neuvilly had added their strength to

the Aubreville group. They could not stay

nights, but otherwise they were like mem

bers of the equipe. They ate with us; they

worked with us; we were friends. “Heute

ist wie irn Himmel gewesen” (to-day has

been as it were in Heaven) was the earnest

comment of one of them at the close of his

first day. “Try to keep us till the end” was

their request after three months of loyal

service. Their coming released the builders

for building and a new era of productivity

was inaugurated.

The very reasonable instructions carried

out by the builders demanded that they try

to make possible at once the return of the

farmers and the tradesmen and others es

sential to the organized life of the village.

First, a few farmers came back with their

families to newly-built homes. Then a car

penter returned. A baker was needed, and

he came. The post-office, a schoolhouse and

maine, a hotel of five rooms, homes for rail

way employees, for more carpenters, for

more farmers, finally a simple church—thus

the village has come to life before our eyes.

At night we would carry our tools away

from a finished house, and, passing next day,

we would find a cart being unloaded at the

door and the beginnings of housekeeping

visible. Two or three days more, and white

curtains would hang in every window, a

miniature flower garden would have been

dug beside the door, and, after the Mission

had held its chicken sale, a rooster would be

crowing on
front yard.
the French
dition.

When women had made their appearance
in the village in appreciable numbers, the’
time had come for women to join our hither
to monastic equipe. A veteran relief work
er ventured first to spy out the land. Her
report was clearly favorable; for scarcely
had she gone when two gentleladies of the’
agricultural department were there hard
at work planting kitchen gardens for the fa
milies that might reach the village in late
spring. The drought, a blessing to the
builders, cut seriously into the success ot
all young gardens and much of this labor
went for little. The project was none the
less admirable and the appreciation accorded
it was proportionate to the effort, not the
fruits.

The relief department followed hard on
the heels of the agricultural department in
assigning a permanent worker to our grow

ing community. Children were now playing

in our streets. A family was being reestab

lished almost daily. The village was begin

ning to look alive. At the same time each

household lacked many unprocurable neces

sities of decent living. To provide these in

valuable trifles and to provide them in such

a spirit as to express the great maternal

heart of the Mission des Amis a woman

was required. She came in the middle of

May. It was her privilege to call from door

to door and to become familiar with the

more intimate life of individual families, to

help those that needed help, to gather the

children afternoons into a playschool, to

distribute precious bedlinen, to interpret in

quiet conversations with wondering house

wives the Mission’s ideals and purpose.

These conversations were supplemented at a

concert which was given at the maine dur

ing the latter half of June to which all the

village came and where after music and

merriment the president of the Mission in

happy phrases explained as clearly as can

be done who we are and why we came to

Aubreville.
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an incipient dung heap in the
Wars devastate and pass, but

peasant remains faithful to tra

Last
nTon-len
was a

and by no means least among the

to be added to the Aubreville group,

housekeeper. She came in June.



February would have been better. The
Aubreville equipe is unanimously in accord
with the opinion expressed in the Evecutive
Committee not long ago that housekeepers
are invaluable in maintaining the morale of
every group of men. Let future expeditions
of the Mission des Amis into Poland or
Pategonia or Timbuctoo take notice!

As for the expedition to Aubreville, it is
nearing the completion of its task. More
than seventy families have now been pro
vided with homes. Livestock has been
found for them and sold at cost or less. A
Cooperative Store has been equipped two
kilometers away at Neuvilly where food
and clothing can be bought cheaply. A
summer school which is to be maintained by
a philanthropic villager has been stocked
with books and other paraphernalia. Mis
sion mowing machines are cutting the grass
of a score of villages centering in Aubrevil
le, and they will be followed by community
harvesters arid threshing machines also lent
by the Mission.

To direct this activity and to finish the
last houses a small group will stay on
through the summer. Before the August
Reconstruction shall appear, however, the
main body of the Aubreville equipe will have
moved to Avocourt, there to begin a fresh
creation. The Mission artist on a re
cent visit to this unhappy site
found nothing standing but a crucifix
there to begin a fresh creation. The Mis
sion artist on a recent visit to this unhappy
site found nothing standing but a crucifix
with a bit of barbed wire hanging from one
of its outstretched arms. When he visits
Avocourt again, it may be hoped that it will
not be crucifixion but resurrection to which
like Aubreville the village will bear witness,
life restored by Love.

Frederick J. Libby.

“The remembrance who I keep of the mar
riage of two members of the society of
Friends.”

(Composed by a seventeen-year-old French
girl in Jean Flickinger’s English class at Les
Islettes.)

After great walk in the forest I arrived to
“Ste. Anne”. To an extremity of the

7

avenue of pine I see a little “camouflage”
make with of boughs. And in this wedge
of verdure I mark again eight persons on
two rank. The first one woman dressed of
white. For make opposition with the black
of his head of hair a twig of flowers white
was placed on its hairs: it was one bride.
And after a young man its future husband.
Two young persons surrounded them: And
I have seen then a ceremony very grave that
of marriage. The people was meditative.
After an short speech the silence come
again. At last the bride and the bride
groom retreat and the people s’en va after.
And I remain alone on the great tray
(plateau) of “Ste. Anne”.

—From “Reconstruction”

PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION

The Public Schools of Newton have a
school nurse who devotes all of her time to
health work. Supt. B. F. Martin hopes to
enlarge and to extend the usefulness of the
schools by introducing some means of check
ing up the causes of backwardness of some
pupils in their school studies. The Depart
ment of Education of Bethel College was
invited to assist in this preliminary survey.
All grades from the fourth to the fifth in
clusive were visited. The four judges had
instructions to observe every pupil and to
note each one, ,by location, that to a casual
observer seemed to have some handicap.

The surprising part about this judging by
“externals” is the unity of opinion among
the judges. The number of children showing
anemic conditions was larger than antici
pated. It was obvious that a fairly large
number have eye defects.

It was not a difficult task to point out
those that are chronic “repeaters”. Not
all of the “repeaters” would be detected in
such a bird’s eye view survey but even such
snap judgments made clear the fact that
there are certain grades which have the
larger numbers. Another fact observed is
that some sections of the same grades have
a larger number of handicapped pupils than
the other sections.

The results of this preliminary survey are
to be checked up by the teacher’s ranking of

Bethel College Monthly
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these respective pupils.
Very congenial relations exist between

Newton Public Schools and Bethel College,
and probably some of the education classes

will do observation work the second semes

ter in the public schools.
D. L. Katterjohn.

GRADUATION RECITAL

On Oct. 27, 1919, Miss Justina Regier gave

her graduation recital in the Wichita High

School Auditorium. Those who heard Miss

Regier sing, report that she was at her best

that evening. Her excellent program was

well rendered before an apprciative audience

which was rathr larger than is usual at such

occasions. Mr. Evans in his remarks to the

audience stated that he was sure that we

should in the future hear about Miss Regier

in a much more prominent way in the musi

cal world than is the case at the present

time.
The Wichita Eagle of Oct. 26 announced

the recital as follows:
“Mr. Harry Evans is presenting his pupil

Miss Justina Regier, contralto, in her gradu

ation recital at the High school auditorium,

Monday evening at 8:15 o’clock. Assisting

will be Miss Kathryn Thomas, pianist and

Miss Lucia Schmiehausen, accompanist.

Miss Regier, who is a native of Mound

ridge, Kan., has been contralto soloist at the

Central Church of Christ, and has recently

been appointed head of the vocal department

of Bethel College in Newton. She first

studied with Mr. Evans at Newton, but for

the past year, has been in Wichita. Miss

Regier has been especially generous with

her services in assisting with public enter

tainments wherever asked to do so. The

program for tomorrow evening follows:

Recitative and Aria:
“Behold: a Virgin” and “0 Thou that tell

est” (Messiah) Handel

Miss K. Thomas
Arias:

“The blind girl’s song” (La

“My heart at thy sweet voice”
(Samson & Delilah) - Saint-Saens

Piano:
“Reverie” - -

“Fugato Humoresque”
Dixie) - - -

Miss Thomas
Songs:

“Sunset” - - - -

“The Cry of Rachel” -

“The little Damozel” -

“The Americans Come”

LIBRARY NOTES

The Fellowship of Books

I care not who the man may be,

Nor how his tasks my fret him;

Nor where he fares, nor how his cares

And troubles may beset him,

If books have won the love of him,

Whatever fortune hands him,

He’ll always own, when he’s alone,

A friend who understands him.

Though other friends may come and go

And some may stoop to treason,

His books remain, through loss or gain,

And season after season

The faithful friends for every mood,

His joy and sorrow sharing;

Forrn old times’ sake, they’ll lighter make

The burdens he is bearing.

Oh, he has counsel at his side,

And wisdom for his duty,

And laughter gay for hours of play

And tenderness and beauty

And fellowship divinely rare,

True friends who never doubt him,

Unchanging love, and God above,

Who keeps good books about him.
—Edgar A. Guest.

Giaconda)
Ponchielli

-
- Hinton

(On the theme of
- Mona Zucca

Dudley Buck
-

- Salter
- Novello

- Foster

Songs:
“The Sea” -

“Elegy” -

“My sweet repose”
“The Wanderer”
“V.,Thy” — —

- MacDowell
- Massenet
-

- Schubert
-

- Schubert
- Tchaikovsky

Piano:
“Fourth Rhapsody” - Dohnanyi



From Nov. 1O—15 was Children’s Book
Week. The purpose of this campaign was
“to put good books into homes.” The cam
paign was organized by the American Book
sellers Association and had the hearty coop
eration of the American Library Associa
tion.

The Bethel Library Bulletin Board dis
played a few reproductions of illustrations

from some of the famous illustrators of

Children’s books, as e. g. Ella Wheeler

Wilcox and Maxfield Parrish. There was al

so a small collection of children’s books on

one of the tables as well as several lists that

would be helpful in selecting good books for

children.

The money in the Locker Fund is getting

us modern fiction and some other books of

general interest. The books have been or

dered.

The Delphians donated a quart of fountain

pen ink to the library for the public ink wel.

Thank you!

The Freshmen have lately used the maga

zines in the library on the following

subjects: “The Steel Strike”; “The Coal

Strike”; “Motion Pictures”; “Shantung Af

fair”.

Some ot The books cataloged during the

month of November are:

Ayres, War with Germany; Bassett, U. S.

History; Bronson, Short History of Ameri

can Literature; Byington, What Social

Workers should know about their own Com

munities; Cleland, 500 Business Books; Co

dy, Selections from the World’s Great Ora

tions; Cowing, 1000 Technical Books; Fisk,

Our Public Debt; Goell, Weisen & Gelehrten

des Altertums; Howard, Phonographic

Amanuensis; Lowe, International Aspects of

the Labor Problem; Mann, Study of Engi

neering; Marshall, Sinking of the Titanic;

Moody, First View of English & American

Literature; Pillsbury, Psychology; Speer,

South American Problems.

CAMPUS NOTES

On Saturday evening, November 1, the
college Sophomores entertained the faculty.
It was a Hallowe’en affair held in the gym
nasium, which was appropriately decorated

for the occassion. The evening was a de

lightfully informal one and was thoroughly

enjoyed by all.

On Friday evening, October 31—Hallo

ween, the student body was entertained by

the faculty. The evening was spent in con

tests and games followed by an informal

program composed of a reading by Miss

Alice Martin, speeches by President Kliewer

and Professor Hartzler and a song by the

girls’ glee club. After which refreshments

consisting of doughnuts and apples were

served. The entertainment was an im

promptu affair hastily planned to take the

place of the literary program which had to

be postponed on account of the indisposition

of a number of the performers.

Alvin Funk visited on the campus Sun

day November 2.

Mrs. Kaiser of Goessel was a visitor on

the campus, Monday, November 3.

Miss Justina Regier, instructor in voice,

gave her graduation recital at Wichita Mon

day evening, November 3. Miss Regier is

a graduate of Harry Evans. Quite a num

ber of the faculty and students attended the

recital.

Rev. J. J. Ratzlaff of Meno, Okia.,

visited on the campus, Monday, Nov. 3.

Professor Bragers of Newton recently

favored the students with several violin

numbers in chapel. He was accompanied by

Mrs. Blatchley. It was a treat highly ap

preciated by the students.

Oscar Horsch returned to his home in

California last week. The students and
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faculty regret Mr. Horsch’s enforced de
parture.

We are pleased to learn that Miss Anna

Lohrentz, who recently underwent an opera

tion for appendicitis, has recovered so that

she can return to school again. Miss Min

nie Harms, who has been ill for some time,

also underwent an operation for appendicitis

at the Bethel Hospital last week. The latest

report is that she is getting along very nice

ly.

Quite a number of the students were

fortunate enough to catch a glimpse of the

King and Queen of Belgium, who stopped in

Newton for a few minutes on their trip

across the continent.

Rev. Horsch of Upland, California,

preached at the college, Sunday, Oct. 19.

Professor Katterjohn presided at one
of the round tables at the Kansas Teacher’s
Convention at Topeka.

President Kliewer, Miss Nelson and
Professor Janzen attended the Teacher’s
Convention at Wichita.

The Kansas Teacher’s Convention,
which met Nov. 3—8, met in sectional
groups at Topeka, Wichita, Salina and Pitts
burg this year. The sectional division was
considered advisable in order to relieve the
congested condition which always resulted
when all the Kansas teachers met in one

city. When we learn that there are approx

imately 15,000 teachers in Kansas we can
readily see that the sectional meetings are

a distinct advantage. This is especially true
since the same talent served at all the meet

ings.

Roy Molzen, former student of Bethel,

received his discharge from the army last

week. Mr. Moizen was stationed at St. Ma

lo, France, for a year or more and, towards

the last, at Brest. 1-Ic has decided to take

the position he held in the Kansas State

Bank before he went to war.

Bethel celebrated Armistice Day by a

part holiday. Many of the students wit

nessed the parade in Newton and in the
evening quite a few of the students and

faculty attended the lecture by William Al
len White, given under the auspices of the
Rotary Club.

The public literary program of Friday
evening, Nov. 7, was well attended by
friends and ex-students. After the program
the Y. W. girls served sandwiches, pie,
coffee and Hersheys.

The college Sophomores have resolved
to publish an annual this year. It was felt
that, since in many respects this promises
to be Bethel’s banner year, it would be ad
visable to have a permanent record of the
school’s activities.

Professor Hartzler gave a series of
lectures at Haisted during the second week
of November.

The Young Peoples’ Lecture Course of
Newton has opened the 1919—1920 season.
Bethel Campus alone bought over 175
season tickets. Several numbers of the
course have already been given. Among the
season’s attractions appears the name of
Lucy Gates.

The Students’ Activity Tickets are
now on sale. The tickets are backed by the
Student Council and are offering some
strong attractions.

Bethel closes for Thanksgiving vacation
on Wednesday, Nov. 26, and re-opens the
following Monday.

Professors Wedel and Langenwalter at
tended the Western District Conference at
Beatrice, Nebraska. They gave the con
ference report at a special meeting last
Sunday evening (Nov. 16).

National Good Speech Week —Nov.3
—8— was not observed with any special
ceremonies here at Bethel yet an attempt is
being made to arouse the students to the
need of better English. It has been felt
for some time by those who are aware of the
requirements of the business and educational
world that many of our students after leav
ing our halls, are seriously handicapped by
deficiencies in both written and spoken eng
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lish. It is felt that perhaps we have not
been insistent enough upon good English
here.

GIFTS FOR THE GIRLS’ DORMITORY.

At the opening of the school year the
girls had a pleasant surprise. Rev. C. J.
Goering brought a double electric washer to
the laundry room. About sixty persons are
making use of it this semester. Washing is
not the hard work now it used to be and the
girls do not find it necessary to send their
laundry to town.

Another friend is the donor of curtains
for the reception rooms. These were badly
needed as the old ones were entirely worn
out.

Miss Irma Haury, when calling at the
dormitory, thought the rooms were much im
proved by the curtains but thought the table

runners did not fit the new surroundings. A
few days later a pretty, brown embroidered
table runner came to the dormitory—a gift
from Miss Raury.

Miss Elizabeth Linscheid, a 1919 gradu

ate, is the donor of a flower basket and a

flowering plant.
Others have asked for suggestions regard

ing things that might be needed at the dor

mitory. A short list follows: Double cur

tain rods; music rack; piano scarf; rugs for

front hail; hail furniture; electric vacumn

cleaner.

Qc3ü3Iicf) bet enhun iun 2e5caen nadj
cutfc1anb.

(enrrat (ommitrcc for tI’e 9eief of i±re

in l3errnantj crnb XuIria, iationar lljrnmi±tee,

lletv )crf.)

¶‘er hort’crcifcnhe ?Xufiitf für ba iJa

±ionctle iIf fiomitee für bie lllofreibenben in

eutfcijianb nub cfterreicj Ijaf fot9enbe lctctj

ridjt, baticrt llertiu, iJlobemSer 3, braijt1o er

,,m lllamen her 3lei reçJierunçJ beftStige

iclj ljicrhurdj, hctf nacfj hen ben her heutfen Re

9icrun5 çJetroffenen Jl3crfUçunen alle £ithea

bcn rni imcrifa oljnc 5infuIjrJ3eivilHun in

eu±fdtanb einefüijrt unb nijt 5cfcIct9naI5mt

tuerhen. 9oelle unb ¶2Ib9aSen Wcrben in feinent

‘aUe crijoben, Ivenn Me iebeabenfenbun9en

art hen )eutjen 3entraIaufjul für Me tme’

riafjitfe (ieUe be eittfcen 9loten Slreu),

23ertin, itr ttt5emeinber±eitufl9 an ebürfH9e

qefctjith Juerben. 2iebeaben J4a!efe bt u 5

jto önnen, Wenn fie nut 9lajrunçmitfeI nub

in jeheni 3aret an Siaffee, S1aao, tee, aba

oher cife nicljt meljr at ufammen 1 funb

cntfjalfcn, aud birth an beftimmte

nen boflftSnbi ot1 nub ab9abefrei 9eri)te±

Werhen. ie llteire9ierun9 t)a± Me tvunber

boll e i1fbercitff)aft unferer fernen clamrne

herluanbien nub reunbe tief em,funbeñ unb

mSjte iljre llanfbareit a1tcj bahurcj um tu

hrnc! hrin9en, haI3 ftc aIle iljr ur Jl3erfüitn

ftetjenhen 9lce hen 9ebefreuhi5cn eren eröff

net.”
(9e.) auer, 9teidran3ter.

(sin 1veitere brajtrofc eeramrn born

5. 9lobeuibct tanfet:
,,m ?Xnftjtuf an bie tflarun bee

Reican3ter Ijat3en Wit bn bet Reierung Me

)nfic1)ernnçJ erl5alten, unb alle etroffenen 3or

5erei±unen ljaL’en un fibereuçJt, baf Me 2ie

beçJaben enbnn9en fctjner[ffen abetfeferf

Werhen unb haf Me bier ed5obenen öUe für

foId5e enhun9en itrüciberçütet loerhen, heren

Jinfiiner in iirrnticljen 3erljältntffen leben.”

3enfral tomitee 9tote ren

,,er horberci±enhe 1uuf Ijat auf3ethern

laricten erijalfen, baij beftimmte rfl&run

çen her belttfctJen eijrbcn uSer Me uIafcunll

hen .llteihnnc5ftücien in oftaeten in hen näl

ften aen it erwarten finh, bie nac rat±

fofort be&tnnt çJe5eben Werben.

ie eutjie 2iteratur

ctäuj her affen ijat in hen te

ten aijren hid djiue nub hre an unferern

e5en berfd)eitcJt. Sla Wir1it) 9rof3ariiçJ ift,

ann abet nie auf eine jeijr Iane 3eit ber

fjeut bleiben; henn fo e±Wa eijör± bent eWi

en trb±cit her cjeijtiçJen Bett, unb bic 9Jlenf

Ijeit tann e nidji ictnçe cntbeljrcu.

otcij em cdjal ift Me beutfclje 2itetatur.

iQiemanb, her e ben iljrem 3auber ljineriffen

Worben tft, faun tueife1n baf jene Stinbe ut,

Me W&tjrenb be S1tic9e atte, tva ben±fdj ijie,

erinfdjdi beijanbette, allntdijlidj anftjiiten

muf. itJlan heft, haf in tnfanh, tanreic

imb anberen curoërifdjen 2dnhern hiee
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fiIt5I, 1etb± in ben Strieçcjarcn, nicit fo ftatf
eWeen fei 1uie Iieturanbe; ba Ijeit, in
ie1jung auf bie £ilerahut, bie Wuji imb anbere

unutretifc1je 2eiiuuncen. ie Sun1f jat ja ei
ne nafioneUen (irenen, jonbern if ciii aUç,e
meine ut. tudj in biecrn £anbe lvar hieet

feinh1eIice 3eift au ben çröieren Univerjiiäten
nidt fo biel u n-teden, fl3ie an jenen tfen, vo

bie 2eute jicij in eunem eneren Sreife eP3eçten.

odje tirnrnen uie bie be Rar±uu

2ulI5et,. 2effinç, jiIfer mb t3oelI5e, funb çan

fijet nicj± berfdjo[ten. ir iverben ,,ben feffen

ftaren, heuffcfjen on”, hobon erher fdjrieb,

audj !ünffi Ij&en. enn eutfIanb au1er
(loefI5e einen gto3en ¶)ictet eabf Ijäffe, Iv&te

e her ))?üIje men eu±fct5 u tetncn, urn nut

fjn in feunet eiGenen c itacre lefen u !bnnen;

hem bon lSoeflle ifammi ba effe in bet çe
enmu&ttigen eIfrifetafut. r if bie roe

uettc bet Seçenhrnrf.

enn e nun ii,atr iff, ha berjenie, bet

3mvet c,racen ennf, ivcifactj 9?enfcj if, baum

juub unlere fuhenfen bict am etijet ot1ecme ja
beneibenIuetf; benn jie 1aIten in iter anb
hie IüffeI bet 2itierafiir bet uei çtöfen
ctacen bet BeR unb folifen fici5 biefeThe u
ule majen.

91afünIi5 af man jef in unfeter cd,ute
uifjf fo biete affen in bet beuffcen 2ifferatut
tuie mot bern Srieçe. n unferer i1tiofje
abet aben mit cine aufetotbenlIije tuii,ai5t
bet roen beuffieu tiffffeUet, fomvo bet
een1uatf fvie bet f1affifcjeu Q3erançeneif.

Laffef un biefe borfneffIid5en et!e en
men Iernen.

—naomi eIfon.

91amen1ifte bet ctubenten.

.Jefen I. Xnbre, uçtuff atet, fran
&tTct, faac 5. aien, DZr. faac 8a1
er, att ac1anb, 93Zr. aur aurnatfuer,
erman ec!et, ¶iefnij 3eer, ftelle igqer
ffaff, 1rn. . 3oefe, Içaneta oefe, f3enn

b. t. ufeni1, mifl a1an, 21qafIe
Iaaffen, 2inba aIe, 2minhon eerf, faac
eIt, 1aura eftet, acob S. jeftcr

1D?araret annaIj $i& erbent
efter, . 2t. uetfen, enfrube $unra, eba
unfetberçet, auI 3. tjc, onnetiu . ¶,
crmer orofjtj t1iotl, nna
erberi , ftijer (p, 2ouife

(rni1ia 3euman (ivent, nieba iiivb, tta
5tvmm, iflie 27?. atotb rnann, acoEi
itaminq, h. ‘aniiii, h. . 1icner, 5h. 2.
ran, ana ranen, ftI5en niefen, ahih .
ftiefen, (ihtftczb 27enj. . fremj, trnotb
unr, ojn . aehherf, oIjn aebbert, Shtrf
R. nlle. CUvin (aUe, arn. i1d5niif, ofe
(oerinq, fffcr oerinq, . . oetinc, Lfljt.
7l. (oenunq, efcn (Soeninq, aroIb oer, n’
fut . 6raer, uIba Q. rcthet, 27?arfi5ct
oerun, ienebiebe •c3anna, 27?atie ,arbet,
27?unna arhct, 27etnljath . arhet, oIjaune
. anhet, Ritf anm, Winnie garntL
erath . arm, 27?anie arn1, atenfine
‘arm, 7rnit .caitrj, 22iIIatb autt, 2ttice
•c3aun, ,enrt ecme, 2totjh 5enbti, . £. Scibc
bned5f, 1rfur . iebenl, fni1 . icbcrf,
aur autt, ffet ot5mann, art otmmann,
2uca ,orfct, £fcar orfdj, anoIb uticu,
2IZiIfou . Zwiq, . an1en, 27?anie an3en,
.
. Zanen, Ibcn oIjnfon, uIaIia aifer,

ffI5er ciaufrnan, on . iaitfrnan, teb t.
Minfi, oI5rt faffcn, 9tuf SUiemuet, tan1 ttie
met, 272antt)a iticmer, 2inba fliemuen, ora
S1iemvet, tff1en Uie1vet, bua rebier, £tin
•Srebiet, aut 2atfat, abih 2affd5ar, att
2ebic7, ¶eart 2ehic, 23iUatb 2eiftj, hna R. 2o
c7anbill, 2lnna 27?. 2obnenl3, tne 2o1)reni3, (m
ma 2infjeih, S. R. 2unfjeib, 2ucile 2tffon,
tfie 27?arfin, ttice 27?aniin, 5tbon 27?arfin,
3carT 27?arb, 1nna 2. 27?itfet, ffi5et 27?ouffef,
. . Y?acmticctll, emma J?eufeIb, ttbin
7?iceT, ,. . 7?icIeI, L. . 7?icer, ennh 7?ie1,
tfo . 3anftat3, ahib c. anftai3, . ¶i.

enner, corcme 3ennct, ftancc . ¶euuen,

itna enner, 5?ljeobore 43ennet, 2icfor 53efet,
2unha eferL 27?ilbteb 3ife, Siafijenune uit,
27?artm £. 2tanhaTI, ucene 2. cd3Taff, S,eIen
22. Recjier, e1cn 7?. Jteqiet, 2hnna . Reqiet,
Siatie 2. 22. Recier, an (. Rec7iet, 27?anie .
Tteciet, . Si. Recdct, RuboIf 2. IRiefeu, nna
Ri5ert, teUa RicI5erf, tttur tnna
ohemvaIh, flatence jmihf, aut mibi,
sara djunihf, titcufta crniht, otanna
jmibl, acob jmiht, !tflent cmibf, en
r 2. rnibf, QBatho cijniiff, 27?enno

Rot 2t. cjoWa1fen, rnitie ccjnoeber,
lh. . jroebet, cuIha jraçç, 2Iheline
cIjraq, orr djufl, trbin b. h. miffen,
JoIanb b. h. niifien, flfneb (. uberman,
oju . jthcrrnan, wart Si. uberman, effie
fobaU, 7?3enj. niit, emma futhi, Q3.
$ljienftein, aniet bieffen, 2Tht. . $jeen,

-
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Scijn . uffe ttnrau, 9tuboI . 1ln
ruj, llm.

. Unru, otto . 1Tnru, !rnna (.
flnrulj, ufan 3c1,er, enr1j i3olt, Y1Sa1te
J3oqj, tnna 3ot1), 5ll3iIfiarn Thtl5, Ubcr± Qioffj,
. . i3o±tj, ornetiu 3otI5, 3erbinanb 3otlj,
uqi aff, cna laTtncr, hna IV?. ZBartner,
1Jabet Eeber, 3ctet . lleher, acob

. 2llc
“na 21. !llebe1, abfe cber, 9tuf 2ehe1,

latie llleheI, itLje ebe1, Slenndflj Q1et±t?,
cob . Q3iebe, D. l8iebe, 2lne ien,
bctt Qllinft,, anI aumcctrner iRaria
‘c1jmibt.

This issue of the Bethel College Month
ly includes both the October and November
numbers. The increase of work in the school
room, incidental to the increase in the num
ber of students, makes it difficult for teach
ers to do editorial work in addition to their
class room duties. Strenuous efforts, how
ever, will be made to have the following
numbers appear in regular order.

TWEEDLEDUM AND TWEEDLEDEE
Have you ever noticed?
When the Other Fellow acts that way he

is “ugly”; when you do it’s “nerves.”
When the Other Fellow is set in his ways

he’s “obstinate”; when you are it is just
“firmness.”

When the Other Fellow tries to treat some
friend he’s “Prejudiced”; when you don’t
like his you are simply showing that you are
a good judge of human nature.

When the Other Fellow tries to treat some
one especially well he is “toadying”; when
you try the same game you are Using “tact.”

When the Other Fellow takes time to do
things he is “dead slow”; when you do it you
are “deliberate.”

When the Other Fellow spends a lot he is
a “spendthrift”; when you do you are
“generous”.

When the Other Fellow picks flaws in
things he is “cranky”; when you do you are
“discriminating.”

When the Other Fellow is mild in his
manners he is a “mush of concession”; when
you are it is being “gracious”.

When the Other Fellow gets destructive it
is “toughness”; when you do it is “forceful
ness.”

When the Other Fellow gets too lively he

13’

is “fast”; when you do it is just “high spir
its.”

“When the Other Fellow holds too tight

to his money he is “close”; when you do you

are “prudent.”
When the Other Fellow dresses extra well

he’s a “dude”; when you do it is simply “a
duty one owes to society.”

When the Other Fellow runs great risks

in business he’s “foolhardy”; when you do

you are a “great financier.”

When the Other Fellow says what he

thinks he’s “spiteful”; when you do you are

rank”.
When the Other Fellow won’t get caught

in a new scheme he’s “backwoodsy”; when

you won’t you are “conservative.”

When the Other Fellow goes in for music

and pictures and literature he’s “effeminate”

when you do you are “artistic.” —Life.

HOW DOES OUR SPEECH REVEAL OUR

CHARACTER.

Paper presented at Bethel C. E. Meeting by

A. D. Schmutz.

Matt. 12:33-37.— Either make the tree

good, and its fruit good; or make the tree

corrupt, and its fruit corrupt: for the tree

is known by its fruit. Ye offspring of

vipers, how can ye, being evil, speak good

things? for out of the abundance of the

heart the mouth speaketh. The good man.

out of his good treasure bringeth forth good

things: and the evil man out of his evil

treasure bringeth forth evil things. And I

say unto you, that every idle word that men

shall speak they shall give account thereof

in the day of judgment. For by thy words

thou shalt be justified, and by thy words

thou shalt be condemned.

By comparing the above Scripture

reference with the subject as given, the

analogy becomes at once evident. Our

speech is the fruit, as it were, of our thot,.

which in turn is an absolute criterion of our

character. While we admit that there are

some people who can successfully veil their

real self for a time by their speech, by so-

called polish, yet such hypocricy will sooner

or later be discovered, to their shame and

chagrin. Character then is the tree and our

thot and speech the fruit. Character, as
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has so often been stated, is the result of the
sumtotal of our thots, and actions. If that
be true, then it is equally true that what we
say is the key to our actual self, for speech
originates in thot. If, therefore, we desire
to know ourselves as others know us, let
us listen to ourselves as others hear us, and
thus discover how we sound and what we
really are. I believe we shall be surprised
at what we find, and we shall be grateful
for the leniency with which our friends and
loved ones judge us, and be prompted to
humble ourselves deeply. Our findings will
then lead us to a fuller realisatjon of the
wonderful grace and patience with which
the Lord has treated us.

In the first place, our speech, the
phrases, construction, and selection of
words evidence the presence or absence of
refinement of thot, and consequently of
personality. The use of slang phrases, to
say nothing of profanity- for professing
Christians should have not even the inclina
tion to use anything bordering on profanity,
even slang is not a good indication as to the
condition of our character. To be sure
slang is generally not used with the inten
tion of showing any weakness, nevertheless,
it shows a degree of carelessness which it
self is no attribute of a sound character.

In the second place, our speech reveals
the presence or absence of selfishness and
egotism, which qualities are certainly not
included in a sterling character. However,
traces of egotism are very elusive and at
times difficult to overcome. The “I” in re
lating what has been accomplished will be
prominent in proportion to the degree in
which the personal is merged into or isolated
from the current of united effort. If the
part contributed by the individual i done
for the sake of the cause and the glory of
the Lord, then the “I” will not be prominent.
But if self-agrandizement has prompted the
action, then the exact opposite will be true.
Furthermore, whether consciously or uncon
sciously, speech will prove to be an almost
infallible index to just this •condition of
character.

In the third place, speech will evidence
any tendency to diverge from the strict line
of truth. We all have undoubtedly observed
at times the inclfnation to over or under-

state things, whichever will work out to the
best personal advantage, and probably have
felt the temptation ourselves. Exaggera
tion, whether in telling of our own or of
some one else’s experiences, is not compati
ble with the promptings growing out of a
Christian character, and yet it is one of the
most common faults, I believe, in every day
life. Strict truthfulness, the kind that flows
out of a wholesome love for and fear of God,
the kind that enables us to look our brother
squarely in the eye while uttering it, is a
beautiful as well as elevating, a really
palatable-fruit on the tree of character.

In the fourth place, the subjects which
we unconsciously drift into in our conversa
tions are another evidence as to the condi
tion of our character. Observe, if you will,
in a group of young men or young women,
or both, the subjects that come to the sur
face spontaneously, and you will know
where their hearts are. It is surely true
that where our treasures are there our
hearts and thots will be also, and conse
quently our speech will be about that parti
cular thing. Tell me about what you love
to think and talk, and I will tell you what
kind of a character you possess. What do
you, what do I love to talk about?

In the fifth place, what we say with
reference to sacred things is an absolute
revelation of our character. Do we love to
talk about them freely, or do we hesitate?
Are we at times inclined to make slighting
remarks about them or not? Do we delight
in telling witicisms that will evoke a smile,
or even laughter about the church, the Bible
or anything pertaining to it, or-of any pass
age in it?

These all are questions that each of
us must answer for himself arid cultivate
habits of thot and speech to overcome any
shortcomings that he may discover.

Now these are only a few suggestions,
by no means an attempt at an exhaustive
treatment of the subject and if they will put
us on our guard, they will have accomplished
their purpose. Surely refinement, unselfish
ness and altruism, truthfulness, wholesome
and uplifting subjects for thot and conver
sation, love and respect for things sacred,
—surely these are desirable fruits that
should grow freely on the tree of every in
dividual character, evidenced by our speech.

— - ..--
,-
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May a sich measure of the Holy Spirit be
ours, that we may speak only such words
that will help our fellow men and glorify
our God.

Life! I know not what thou art,
But know that thou and I must part;
And when, or how, or where we met,
I own to me’s a secret yet.

Barbauld, Life

I sowed the morning-glory’s plain brown
seed,

And up have clambered purple, pink and
white,

Nor could they fail of beauty, once decreed,
Granting the common earth, the common

light,
Can that strong love I braved so much to

give
Fail of its law, while these frail blossoms

live? Barnhart, Life Everlasting

Who made the heart, ‘tis He alone
Decidedly can try us;

He knows each chord—its various tone,
Each spring—its various bias.

Then at the balance let’s be mute;
We never can adjust it;

What’s done we partly may compute,
But know not what’s resisted.

Burns, Poems: An Address to the Unco Guid
The uttered part of a man’s life, let us

always repeat, bears to the unuttered, un
conscious part a small unknown proportion.

He himself never knows it, much less do
others. Carlyle, Essay on Scott.

The spirit that can contemplate, that lives
only in the intellect, can ascend to its star,
even from the midst of the Burial ground.

called Earth, and while the sarcophagus
called Life immures in its clay the Ever
lasting! Bulwer-Lytton, Zanoni, ch. v.
Where lies the land to which the ship would

go?
Far, far ahead, is all her seamen know.
And where the land she travels from? Away
Far, far behind, is all that they can say.

Clough, Where Lies the Land, st. 4.

There are two worlds; the world that we

can measure with line and rule, and the

15

world that we feel with our hearts and ima
ginations. Hunt, Fiction and Matter of Fact.
We know not fully what we are,

Still less what we might be;
But hear faint voices from the far

Dim land beyond the sea.

Lecky, Undeveloped Lives, st. S.

Yet through all, we know this tangled

skein is in the hands of One who sees the

end from the beginning: He shall yet un

ravel all. Smith.

We should, as far as possible, make our

selves immortal, and strive to live by the

part of ourselves which is most excellent.
Aristotle.

Would you know the joy of living?

Be part of that mystic leaven

Which shall be to the earth in its want and
deaths’

A promise and taste of heaven.

Think not of your own vexations;

“Keep sweet” as long as there’s grief or
wrong,

And life will be sweet to you.
Aibright, Keep Sweet.

He who binds to himself a joy

Does the winged life destroy;

But he who kisses the joy as it flies

Lives in eternity’s sunrise.

If you trap the moment before it is ripe.

The tears of repentance you’ll certainly wipe

But if you once let the ripe moment go,

You can never wipe off the tears of woe.
Blake, Opportunity.

¶er l3ettje1 uUee uftern.

ie fotçenhen udjer, i5eathettct boa .

3. 12ebet, bormat 3rofeffor an efleI oflee

fSnnen ben unern beutcl)cm 23ucljtjanblunen,

ober and) birelt boa etljet oUeGe, beoGen

meuhen:
1. 3ilher au bet irctjenefcljicfjic für

mennonitild)e bcmeinbcjctjuten. 8ermeijrte

2tuftace. — 3rei in djiiteinbanh 45 ent.

2. Jlanbeictjnuncen 8U ben bed5id)ten be

Uten e±amcnt. rei: broctjiert 25 ent;

in d)uteinbanb 35 ent.
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3. Ranbeicijnunen tt hen c1jic1fen be
teuen etament. 3re: btoierL 35 ent;
in yuteinbanb 45 en±.

4. tbri bet 6efcite bet W?ennoni±en.
tftet ei1: ie 3efcljidjte itjret 3orfaIten
Iñ um Q3eginn be thfettum bn bet apofto
tifdjen 3eit an bi nm Infano be 16. Zaljt
tjunbett. tei in juteinbanb 65 ent.

5. 2ttiti bet lefdjite bet l1?ennoniten.
8veite änhcIjen: ie efjite be Sufer
tum im 16. atjttjunberl. tei in jutein
Sanb 75 ent.

6. Ibtif bet 6ecjictjte her VZennoniten.
ritfe änbjen: ie efjite bet niebet
länbifcen, ptenf3ifden unb ritffien P?ennoni
ten. tei: in utein5anb 85 ent.

7. 9t5ti bet efite bet ennoniten.
iette Qdnbjen: ie eiie bet Sufet
unb 9iZennoniten in bet Ivef, in V?Stjren, in
Shhenfftanb, am 9iebettfein nnb in lotb
amerifa. tei in ctjuteinbanb 85 ent.

8. 3etettvotte an junqe riften, unäft
in unfern inennonitifcijen teifen. &n . .

eheT. tei qebunben 20 enf er tüd,
$2.00 per itnb $15.00 per .unbert em
plate.

9. tutqefafte Stirenqecfjidjie für ccu
len unb unitien. ¶l3rei in f)uteinbanb $1.

10. &ielicfje &attet an einen Letnenben

aeiWereidjni

juftettaq Stotlelten

1etvton em., $57.88; tTeanbetvvtjt
$65.00; offnunqau gem., $60.51; V?cunb
tihqe em., $75.00; abot gem., $22.30;
.fnunqfetbben lem., $71.34; tuber
tat em., $52.58; 93etlet ntteqe em., $91.
95; 8ion gem., $30.00; alfteab gem.,
$28.35; ittboro em., $43. 72; offnun

au . ., $27.79.

Ltbinq nboIwnent unb
url aUe, $5.00; . . faac, $10.00; alie

rnit±, $5.00; . . Stroefer, $2.00.

2ic5e alien
rau 2Ibr. 9leqict, $7.50.

NURSERY STOCK

Your needs supplied

Trees — shrubs — plants etc.

CRANDALLS
Phone 1302-J Newton 623 E. Broadway

THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.

Farm Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
Studebaker Autos

Goodyear Tires
NEWTON KANSAS

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes

__

S
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übcr 3itbunq, 63cdUfcai unb eiratftaqen.
45c.

DR. A. 0. HAURY
Dentist

527½ Main Street,
Phone Office 112

It is not Price Inducements

alone that attract patronage

to this Store. It is Quality

Woods and Sterba
Watches Jewelry Stationery

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANSNewton, Kansas
Residence 1067



MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

tuf toe lSefjafte in biecrn taat unter eljr
oünftiocn ebinGuncen. ie 3oticen finb clut
geficert mit einem ftar!en bar lJteerbe onb.
rat un ober unere Ienten urn fläIjere.

(8djdfttanb am 1. an., 1919
jeber 10,229

91t jto $29,542,860 crTuj±e $64,334
Ylofcn, P?t9. nnb ar $316,455

3obn 23. 13dnncr, $räfibenf
. .. 9lidert, efretar

WALLACE & FARRINGTON
610 Main St. Newton, Kansas
Makes everything in Harness and also sells Whips,

Robe., Blanket., Collar., Saddles, Nets, etc.
Repairing promptly and neatly done.

All Competition met

Kansas State Bank
C. F. Claassen - President
C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.
C. W. Claassen - Cashier
Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
J. J. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Mc
Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Thos.
Sheridan, Frank S. Hupp, 0. Moorshead,
C. W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen.

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
Deposits Guaranteed

NEWTON - - KANSAS

Students will find it to their ad vantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

HANLIN-LEWIS MERC. CO.
KANSAS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

E. A. Krehbiel
Blacksmith and Repair Shop
NEWTON KANSAS

PALACE OF SWEETS — E. P. Martin Lyle H. Norton
The M. & N. VULCANIZING and SUPPLY

Headquarters for COMPANY
The Best in Candies , . . .3

Ice Cream Tlre Re-treading and Repairing
Refreshments of All Kinds Auto Supplies and Accessories

508 Main Street - Newton 614 Main St. Phone38

WILL R. MURPHY
Evans Bros. Hardware

The only ground floor gallery THE STORE FOR :‘

In Newton 116 West Fifth ATHLETI”Newton Kansas -

Richard S. Haury, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

NEWTON KANSAS

McGRAW & WOULFE
COAL

312 Main St.



DUFF & SON
ROUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
E. FIFTH

Herold Book Store
Newton, Kansas.

ibctn, 50c bi $7.00
tUe für bic dule

The Bootery
for

CLASSY FOOTWEAR

SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

UNRUH & LINSCHEID

he (lt1an 1I1ationaI IGank
Newton, Kansas /

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $75,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
H. A. Ingold - . Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.
Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,
E. F. Evans, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter
J. Trousdale.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Lehman H.&I.Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knive.,

Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strops

GUARANTEED GOODS

Kopke Bros. Mere. Co.
For Groceries

Make this Store your Headquarters.
L’hone 524 623 Main St.

Newton, Kansas

I,

ADDRESS: 124—126

:,•

NEWTON, KANSAS

A. J. Richert & Co.
1Ca1j O.XoIier.s

The Store that sells cheaper for cash

505 Main Str.

NEWTON KANSAS

WELSH
TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Moving Vans Funeral Outfits

Storage Hack and Baggage

129—33 W. 6th St. Phone 47.

Wallace
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

. Low Rent Low Prices

0. . SCHMIDT
HARNESS VULCANIZING

SILVERTOWN RETREADS

116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTON

Among others of the Big Things is the Large FURNITURE

and UNDERTAKING establishment of

Henry J. Sprinkèr

[
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